
 

LUNCH 
*Time allotted for seating is limited to 1 hour per reservation. Thank you in advance for your understanding *

  
CHILLED MAINE OYSTERS    ½ dozen- 18 / full dozen 33 

Lemon, atomi c horseradish, cocktail sauce, apple mignonette 
 
LOCAL BEEF CHILLI    14 
Heirloom beans, jalapeno cheddar cornbread, sour cream 
 

VERDE POMME FRITES    12 
Herbs, truffle salt, maple aioli 
 
CRISPY FRIED BRUSSEL SPROUTS   13 

Yuzu ponzu, mesquite smoked chile 
 

SHRIMP COCKTAIL     21 
Horseradish cocktail sauce & lemon with chef’s accoutrements 
 
BLISTERED SHISHITO PEPPERS   12 

Harissa aioli, flake salt 

SPANISH TOMATO BISQUE    14 
Marcona almond, tomato, coconut milk, basil, Iberian spices 
 
CHEESE AND CHARCUTERIE   38 
Local, regional and international selection 

 
 

 

 

KILN FIRED FLATBREAD            16 

ROSSO- San Marzano tomato sauce, salami, mozzarella, rapini, parmesan, roasted garlic 

BIANCA- Extra virgin olive oil, Vermont goat cheese, spinach, mushrooms, crispy pickled onion 
 

WINTER SQUASH SALAD (Add chicken- $8 / Add salmon- $10 / Add shrimp- $11 / Add steak tips- $13)   16 

Bayley hazen blue cheese, warm bacon vinaigrette, toasted walnuts, sunflower & pumpkin seeds 
 

ORGANIC KALE CAESAR: (Add chicken- $8 / Add salmon- $10 / Add shrimp- $11 / Add steak tips- $13)    16 
Cortland apple, parmesan reggiano, fried garlic crumbs 
 
LOCAL VT MAC & CHEESE: Orecchiette tossed with hand selected VT cheeses      16 
  
PORK BELLY BLT-A: Braised crispy pork belly, bibb, tomato, avocado, garlic aioli, brioche      18 
 
VT TRIPLE GRILLED CHEESE: Shelburne cheddar, tarantaise, muenster, Earth, Sky & Time farm bread    13 

 
VERDE BURGER: Boyden farm, house ground blend, truffle cheddar, pickle fried onions, bacon jam, garlic aioli, bibb lettuce  24 

 
LOBSTER ROLL:  Brioche roll with house made chips (Served hot or chilled)      27 

 
 
 
 

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, fish or shellfish may increase risk of food borne illness,  
especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

 
 
 

*20% gratuity may be added to all checks*



 

 


